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STRUCK BY
swung her Into scow, damaging the
rudder. ' She la to be plaod on the

wuyt here' for reia!r. The damage
resulted In much incm-en!em- e to the BUSINESS LOCALSLIGHTNING men aboard, and it was with difficulty

the tug was nauKuted.
LET YOUR WANTS BK KNOWN. Somebody has what you want, or want, what you hive t

sell. Here is where want and wanted come together. s ADVERTISE.Destruction Island Lighthouse Al

. most Demolished During
Great Electric Storm.

. The Lee electrlo Insolct, which are
, The Morning Astorlan will be found National,

Marine Notes.

The schooner Coats was towed up the

river yesterday.
The steamer Charts Nelson arrived

down the river yesterday and depjii ted

for San Francisco.
The schooner Repent arrived down

the river yesterday and Is ready for

ed envelope.
Caxton Bldg., Chicago. sold by the Owl drug store exclusivefor sale at Griffin's book store and at

ly and under guarantee for cure, artScully's cigar store, corner Eleventh
BOLT STRIKES MAIN TOWER not previously charged with electricity,Upper Astoria has a ptace where youand Commercial streets.

Wood. Wood. Wood.

but accomplish their wonderful cures

by the natural eurrtnt generated by
can get a fine glass of beer, as good
wines and liquors as you can find any

Partially Destroys Structure

V. S. Knglntef Office, Portland. Ore.,
Feb. 10, 1904. Staled proposals will be

received here for 140,000 tons, amore or
leas, stone for extension of jetty at
mouth of Columbia river, Oregon aaf
Washington, until 11 a. nv, March 1L

1104, and then publicly epeaed.
en application W. O. Lasg-flt- t,

Major, Engineers.

Laughing Water, Bedells, Pretty Lit-

tle Dinah Jones. Just Kiss Tourtelf"

Goodbye. Oh, Didn't He Ramble, ami

100 other popular song, with musls.

sea with a lumber cargo. She goes to

San Francisco.
The barometer took a downward

Bhoot lust night and at ?S o'clock reg-

istered 29.20. Storm warnings were

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

and Stuns Men No Hope
of Floating Ill-f- at el

Schooner Howe. the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera house.

the acid fluids of the body, acting en
the positive and negative poles of the

battery formed by the sine plate in
one heel and the copper plate In the
other. See them In the window. Ask
for a descriptive booklet telling of the
marvelous 'cures of rheumatism.

Union made heating stovus, horn

displayed last night it the ivouth of

the Columbia river.

place In the city.
HARRT JONES,

tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

JAPANR3& GOODS.
New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Basaar. Call aud see
the latest novelties from Japan.

Welcome as Sunshine '

On account of the soverlty of the
weather yesterday, it was Impossible
to visit the wreck of the schooner

COAU COAU COAL!

If you want your monty'a worth
Rinf 'Phone 1SU.

GEO. W. SANBORN. Agt. manufacture and evpry stove perfect, atHowe, with the result that an accurate
statement as to her condition could Montgomery's tin and olumblng store,after a long storm is a feeling of relief

when an obstinate, pitiless cold has
421 Bond street Phone 1031.Girl wanted Girl wanted to go to

Skagway, Alaska, to work In private

postpaid for 10o. Address, Aiserr
Brooks, 1141 Fifth avtnue, N. T.

Something Ooed.

Toke Point and Shoal water bay

oysters at tht Imperial chop keuae.

Try oor coffee. It la untxcelledi

8. M. GALLAGHER. Manager,

not be obtained.
The reported arrival of the schooner

W. F. Onrms late Wednesday night
proved erroneous. The vessel which
made port was the A. F. Coats, an

umce constructing quartermaster,
family; good wages. Inquire of Mrs
K. Z. Ferguson, 839 Grand avenue.

been driven away by Allen's Lung
llalsam. Only people who have been

cured of throat-ach- e and sort lungs by
this remedy con quits realise what the

Astoria, Ore., Feb. I, 1904. Sealed

proposals. In triplicate, will be received
at this office until 10 o'clock a. m.

Piano Tuner. March 7, 1904, and then opened, for tbe
feeling Is. There Is no opium In theFor good, reliable piano work see

Balsam; Its good effect Is raJIral and
construction, plumbing, heating and
electrle wiring of one single set officers'

quarters, and the construction, plumb-
ing and eleetrlo wiring of one double

lasting. Take a bottle home today. Every Woman
your local tuner, Th. Fredrlckson.
2071 Bond street. 'Phone Red 2074.

First-cla- ss meal tor 15c; nice cake,

la ami ihitatd him

set N. C. O. quarters at Fort Columbia,
HI H III WtHHfflWI

HRVfl fcairliMO Spray

other four-maste- r. The Harms was
driven to the north by the jrale and
has not been sighted since the day the

tug made an unsuccessful attempt to
tow her into the harbor.

Deputy Collector McCue yesterday
completed the measurements ct the

gasoline launch Panther, built at
Leathers' yards for Smiley, Sheldon &

Co, The launch's dimensions ar :

Length,, 36 feet; beam, 9.7 feet; depth
of hold, S.95 feet; gross tonnage, 9;

net tonnage, 6. The raiiihr Is In-

tended for use as a cannery tender.

Business Preposition.
If you are going east a earful select- - in

turn ad Urn ft

The Manaanlta, Captain Byrne, re-

turned to port yesterday from an ex-

tended visit to Alaskan waters. On the

way down the Manaanlta touched at

Destruction island, where, on Wednes-

day afternoon, for the first time !n the

history of this station, all three ten-

ders stationed at Astoria happened to be

at the same time. The Columbine and

Heather met the Manzanlta at the

Island purely by chance, and, after fin

exchange of courtesies, proceeded on

their respective journeys.
Men returning on the Manaanlta re-

port that the Destruction Island light-

house was almost wiped out of exist-

ence on Monday last, "when a" Violent

electric storm prevailed along the north
Pacific coast. The storm seemed to

have centered directly over the Island,

and a bolt of lightning that flashed
out of the black sky struck the main
tower and partially demolished it. So

severe was the shock that all of the
men at the station were affected and
stunned for a moment. The damige to

the building was not great and repairs
have been made so as to enable the

keeper to operate the light.
The statement was made yesterday

that the electric' storm which naused

the damage at Destruction Island was

by far the worst which ever ragd in

the northwest, and that more damage
was not entailed Is regarded as sin- -

Kularly fortunate. It is seldom that

coffee pie or doughnuts, Sc. U.

tauraiit, 434 Bond street. V.-.- ' ' "J"! MMMM--
AU tmr Inwh Mr N,

he V f iv ' f'
. res-t- f.

cuts
Dr

II ll.TKlll.-Hlll'I'- IT I

Ion of your route Is essential to the en-

joyment of your trip. If It Is a busi-

ness trip time la the main consider- -pain. Burns,
Instant relief.

Monarch over

sprains, stings.

Wuh. United States reserves the right
to reject any or all proposals. Plans
can be seen and specifications obtained
at thla office and at the office of Dis-

bursing Quartermaster at Portland,
Ore., and Seattle, Wash. Envelopes
should be marked "Proposals for con-

struction buildings at Fort Columbia"
and addressed Captain Ooodale. Quar-

termaster, Astoria, Ore.

t..H .u.HlKl-l.ftfl- .1 if It'll li" i m aw

,,ii1.i.ni...ii.' niHima, HLaitaAgElectric Oil. At any drug rerk Hon, aow iwo.Thomas'
store.

alon; If a pleasure trip, scenery and

the conveniences and comforts of a

modern railroad.Escaped an Awful Fate.
Mr. H. Hajtsrlns. Fla. Why not combine all by using the

Luxurious Iwrites: "My doctor told me I had con

BEST MEAL.
Tou will always find the best Ik

meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. 612 Commercial street

Illinois Central, the road. RAVEL
sumption and nothing could be done running two trains dally from St. Paul Office constructing quartermaster,for me. I was given uo to die. The of

Tnt "Northwntero LlmJ'd" Irttoa.fer of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's
Xew Discovery for Consumption In

Astoria, Ore., Feb. I, 1904.-8e- aled

proposals, in triplicate, will be received

at this office until 10 o'clock a. m.

March 7. 1904, and then opened, for the

duced me to try it. Results were start

and Minneapolis, and irom Omaha, te
Chit ugo. Free reclining chair cars, the
famous buffet library smoking cars, all
train vcstlbJl-id- . In short thoroughly
modern throughout. All tickets read

electric lighted taroughou', both ins-d- e

and out, and steam heated, are wttb-o- ut

exception, the flnett trains Is theline. I am on the road to recovery and
ir o rid. They etnbedy tht latest, rewtttow all to Dr. King's New Discovery. I

surely saved my life." This great cur construction, plumbing, heating and

Wanted. f
Men to learn barber trade. Only

eight wreeks required; constant prac-

tice and expert Instruction; positions
secured when competent. Catalogue
mailed free. Moler System College,
San Francisco Calif.

ing via the Illinois Central will be honis guaranteed for all throat and lung electric wiring of one field officers and and best Ideas far comfort conven-an- d

luxury tver offered tbt travelling;
Dubllc and altogether are tbt inctiored on these trains and no extra farediseases by Charles Rogers, druggist

Price SO cents and IL Trial bottle free complete and splendid reduction (f tbe
one double set of Ueuteants' quarters,
and for the construction, plumbing and
electro wiring ot one set of hospital

western lightning results in damage, charged. rr builders-- art.
Our rates are the same as those ofand the experience of the men on De These eplrndtd TrainsChamphor Price Advance.

struction island was a rare one. New York, Feb. 25. Camphor Is

rapidly advancing in price, owing to the
THREE LUMBER CARGOES. war in the far east. About a week

ago it was 77 cents a pound by the bar

Wanted Several Industrious persons
In each itate to travel for house estab-

lished eleven years and with a large
capital, to call upon merchants and
agents for successful and profitable

steward's quarters at Fort Stevens,
Ore, United States reserves the right
to reject any or all proposals. Plant
can bt seen and specifications obtained
at tills office and at the office of Dis-

bursing Quartermaster at Portland,

Ore., and Seattle, Wash. "
Envelopes

should be marked "Proposals tor con

.inferior roads why not get your

money's worth?
Write for full particulars,

li. II . TRUMBULL, Commercial Agt,

Portland, Ore.

J. C. LINDSET.T. F. & P. A.,
Portland. Ore.

PAUL B. THOMPSON. P. &. P. A.,

Repeat, Charles Nelson and Viking rel. It Is now 85 cents and Is Paid to
Clear for California. ,

Connect With.

The Great Northers

Tbe Northern i'aciric aoi

The Canadian I'aciric
AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge t"r tWts
trommodatlons and nil cUmm of tick-i- ts

are available for pawige cr the-trai- n

on htn line sre Protctd b ik
triiri,.wtn(r fiUJst urim.

be extremely scarce even at that' "

Three lumber cargoes, aggregating line. Permanent engagement. Week-

ly cash salary of 124 and all traveling
Seattle, Washexpenses and hotel bills advanced In struction buildings al Fort Stevens"

and addressed to Captain Goodale,

'Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore.
cash each week. Experience not essen
tial. Mention reference and enclose Subscribe for The Astorlan.

Russian Refugees Cared For. 1

New York, Feb. 25. The British
cruiser Amphitrite left Wednesday for
Colombo with the Russian refugees
who escaped from the Variag and the

more than 1.300,000 feet, were clfnred

.yesterday at the local customs house.
Two of the cargoes those of the Re-

peat and Viking go to San Frantlnco,

jind the other, that of the CUarles Nel-

son, to San Pedro.
Lumber shipments wars brisk during

the first two weeks of February, when

almost 10,000,000 feet of lumber was

shipped Out of the Columbia. The

third TWfc saw a slight slump, and the

Korietz to the cruiser Talbot, says a
Herald dispatch from Seoul. Those
who escaped to the Italian cruiser EJba
will leave today on an Italian gunboat

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hull Finest JJw.rt In 'J In City

ADMISSION FREEfor Hong Kong, but their final desllra- -

(ion Is not decided i

Going! Going! ' Going!
Oufr large stock of Couchas
must move! All styles, qual-
ities and prices.

Now is your chance to eccure a handsome Couch Cheap.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

present week has beon rather a slow

one thus far. However, It Is expected
three or four other lumber carriers 80 SOOTHING. ATfUACTIVE PKOCiUAM

Seventh and Astor Streets

CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES W1RKKALA, Prop..
Its Influence Hts Been Felt By to Many

Astoria Reader.
The soothing Influence of relief
After suffering from Itching Piles,

will finish In time to clear this week,

and that the aggregate for the month
will reach 15,000,000 feet.

The vessels clearing yesterday and

their cargoes were as follows: .

Repeat ...... 480,000

Charles Nelson 700,000

Viking 180,000

From Eczema or any itchiness of the
ekin ,

Makes one feel grateful to the rem

edy. .

Doan's Ointment has soothed hun
dreds. -

Here's what one man says:
Total ........ ...,... .1,360,750

Of the Nelson's cargo 600,000 feet was
loaded at Westport and 200.000 feet at
Portland.

' R.' B. "Ldhg, ' harness maker, em-

ployed with John Clark & Son. 104

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS...

8upplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth aod Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

Front street, Portland, who resides at
348 Second street, same city, says:SCHOONER'S BACK BROKEN.

"Early last summer I broke out all

over my body with eczema tetter or

Itch. I did not know Just what it was
nor what caused its appearance, but
I do know that the torture I endured
was something fierce. I was very much
alarmed about It, was anxious to know

what it was and what caused It."

thought the best thing to do was to

ASTORIA IRON WORKSgo to a doctor for treatment. 1 did

so and was treated by different ones,

We Gan Please You
and Save You Money

- Clvi us your order far any kind of

Tinting; plain or artistic, business
or personal. We guarantee satlafau- -

t
, tloa.

f ' ;

.,

CsAA Best workmanship. fffs
Most reasonable prices. vSsl jJpjP

tj
. Two linotype machines enable us to

print briefs and other book work- on H
' - antrt notice. r

, Newspaper composition a specialty.
Writ for Terms. ..,'

Astorian Publishing Go.

but they failed to do me any good.
A. U FOX, Ylce Prealdent.
A8T0RIA HAVINGS BANK, TreatWhen I became the least bit overheated JOHN FOX, Pres. and Supt,

F.L.BI3HOP, Secretary
I just fairly clawed the skin off me

Anyone who has never had anything Designers and Manufacturers of

Mate Moss Says Frank W. Howe Can

Never Be Floated.

George Moss, Jr., mate of the
schooner Frank W, Howe, come

over last evening from the scene of the
wreck to attend to Some business mat-

ters, and will return to North l.tach
this morning.

The mate says the back of the
schooner has been broken, but that her
rudder alone has thus far been carried

away by the waves. He confirms the
statement that the masts are working
loose, and expresses the conviction that
the schooner will be broken up within
a short time.

Mr. Moss said last evening that It

was absurd to think of saving the

schooner, the position of which leaves
no hope of ever getting her Into deep

water.
A storm came up last night and this

will doubtless make short work of the

Howe. Since the wreck occurred the

weather has been comparatively quiet,

and for this reason the schooner has

remained intact.

of the kind knows nothing at all about

it. I was in bad shape when I noticed
an advertisement in our paper about

Doans Ointment being a sure cure for

such afflictions. I said to myself

THE LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street. - ASTORIA, OREGON.
there's another fake, but B'll try it. It
proved to be all that Is claimed for it.

Less than two boxes made a complete
cure In my case. About this time my

younger brother was taken with the
same affliction. A box and a half of

Doan's Ointment cured him. I know

Result of Jury Inquiry.

Chicago, Feb. 25. The city council

passed a resolution authorizing the

mayor to appoint a committee of three
what I am talking about when I say

aldermen to investigate the present

workings of the building department.

Revolution Imminent.
A aura sign of approaching revolt and

aertoua trouble In your system la ner-

vousness,' sleeplessness, or stomach up-et- x.

Electric Blttera will quickly dis-

member the troublesome causea. It
never falls to tone the stomach, regu-th- e

liver and clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly and
all the usual attending aches vanish
under Its searching and thorough ef-

fectiveness. Electric Bitters la only 50

cents, and that Is returned If it don't
give perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed
ky Oh as, Retire, druggist.

The action is admittedly the result of

the report of the Jury of the Iroquois

that Doan's Ointment is one remedy
which can be depended upon."

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria, people. Call at the drug store
of Charles Rogers and ask what his
customers report. For sale by all

dealers. Price 60 cents a box. Foster-MUbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents
for the United States. Remember the
name Doan's, and take no other.

theater fire case.

Accident to Flyer.
The little tug Flyer was almost put

out of commission yesterday while at

Knappton. The Flyer Is owned by the

Astoria Lumber Company ami has been

engaged In towing log rafts. Yes-

terday morning, as he was backing
InVO Knappton wharf to take on a load

of firewood, a, wave struck her and

The council has reconsidered its re
cent order allowing the Cleveland thea Weinhter to open In violation of the new anas Lo;theater ordinance.

f H'


